

















Another World within the World of Violence: Elizabeth Bowen’s Irish 
Modernism in “Recent Photograph” and “Look at All Those Roses”
Kaya Matsui
　　　Elizabeth Bowen wrote more than a few stories dealing with murders in the 
1920s and 1930s and her concern with violence is considered to be related to WWI. 
At that time, she confronted another harsh reality of her class: the doom of Anglo-
Irish Ascendancy in Ireland. This paper shows how she describes these realities in 
two of her “murder” stories. In “Recent Photograph,” Bowen depicts two worlds: 
the devastated world caused by sudden violence and the world of constant violence 
moving slowly toward an ending. While the former evokes the world after WWI, the 
latter suggests the world of Ascendancy and its decline. In “Look at All Those Roses,” 
Lou’s revelation paradoxically reveals the vulnerability of a perfectly closed mother-
daughter world established through violence, which reminds us of the unstable order 
Ascendancy made by invading Ireland. While so-called modernist writers were seeking 
a new style of form for their writings in the “new world” after WWI, Bowen, living in 
London, watched the vanishing Ascendancy class in the “new country,” the Irish Free 
State. As an Irish modernist, she tries to capture the things being lost in the new world 
after WWI.
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１．殺人事件を背景とする短篇と時代との関わり
　1920 年代から 30 年代にかけての戦間期に、エリザベス・ボウエン（Elizabeth Bowen）





































ボウエンズ・コート（Bowen’s Court）の最後の継承者でもあった。1906 年、7 歳で英国


























の仕事は重要ではない（“His work does not 
worth very much”）（219 ; 強調原文）と言っていたとして、露見が事件の原因とは思え
ないと断言する。ヴァービーナもこれに同意するが、ルーキンの頭の中では「妻への露見










　　　 She had a fat little white throat, and she bent back her head and shut her eyes in 
an ecstasy of reconstruction. Laughter, laughter had been the motive of that day, 
it seemed. She and Mrs Brindley had laughed as they pursued Mr Brindley round 
and round the garden. He never smiled, so did not smile then, . . . . (218)（下線引用者）
頭を後ろに反らし、目を閉じ、うっとりと過去の一日の「再構築」を始める彼女の様子は、
事実を語るというより、むしろ物語を語るかのようである。また、「彼は決して笑わない」
とあるように、彼女の語りにはこのような“never” や “would”、“ever so” といった表
現が頻出する。
28
　　　 He was a clumsy man; he never laid hands on anything but it broke, or at 
any rate tumbled over, and then his wife would laugh. She was ever so good-
tempered with him, Verbena said; she would only shout, ‘You are an old duffer! ’ 
and sometimes she could hardly speak for laughing . . . . Mr Brindley never said 









ね！（You are an old duffer!）」とからかう。また、彼女が明るく何度も口にする「ジョウ











　　　 　So they had caught Mr Brindley that morning, Verbena continued. Look, you 
could see in the photograph how he was tugging away. Stupidly―it showed, 




















　　 　Non-Irish historians of international Modernism are accustomed to naming 
as principle causes of the new stylistic features of twentieth-century writing 
the impact of the decline in faith and moral values during the Victorian period, 
and, more traumatically, the impact of the First World War. But those are less 
important to non-English writers, and most of the modernists . . . were not English. 
For the Irish modernists, the key social transformation was what Michael Davitt 
called “the fall of feudalism” in Ireland. Wilde, Moore, Yeats, Shaw, Bram Stoker 
and others turned to literature to forge in new circumstances identities that were 









































seldom let him out of her sight）」（515）生活をしている彼女は、一時とはいえ彼に置き
去りにされるこの状況に心中穏やかではない。周囲から隔絶され、電話も自転車もない
この家には「外界との接触を完全に失ったに違いない（She must have lost contact with 







　　　 There is a moment when silence, no longer resisted, rushes into the mind. She 
let go, inch by inch, of life, that since she was a child she had been clutching so 
desperately―her obsessions about this and that, her obsession about keeping 
Edward. How anxiously she had run from place to place, wanting to keep 













えられるヴァージニア・ウルフ（Virginia Woolf）の『ダロウェイ夫人』（Mrs Dalloway, 
1925）のそれと似通っている。主人公クラリッサ・ダロウェイ（Clarissa Dalloway）が
歩く 1923 年のロンドンは、木々の葉が生い茂り、花屋の店先には色とりどりの花が溢れ、


































　　　　‘Then I will. But please put something over my eyes.’
　　　 　Lou got out her red silk handkerchief and laid this across Josephine’s eyes. 
This made the mouth more revealing: she looked down at the small resolute 
smile. ‘If you want to keep on listening,’ the child said, ‘you needn’t talk to me. Lie 













　　　 I feel life myself now. No wonder I’ve been tired, only half getting what I don’t 
realy want. Now I want nothing; I just want a white circle.
　　　 　The white circle distended inside her eyelids and she looked into it in an 
ecstasy of indifference. She knew she was looking at nothing―then knew 






　　　 This window-ended parlour was lined with objects that looked honest and worn 
without having antique grace. A faded room should look homely. But extinct 
paper and phantom cretonnes gave this a gutted air. Rooms can be whitened and 
gutted by too-intensive living, as they are by a fire. It was the garden, out there, 



















最初の新人（“You’re the first new person I have seen for a year.”）」（516）、「誰も私た
ちに会いに来ない。前は来ていたけれど、今は全然。だから私たちはお互いの顔しか見









たちは、静かなのには慣れています」（“We are accustomed to quiet”）（518）（強
調引用者）とも話している。だが、彼女は自分のいないところでジョゼフィーンがルーに
「ロンドンでいちばん賑やかな場所はどこ？（“What are the parts of London with most 
traffic?”）」と尋ね、「ピカデリー・サーカスとトラファルガー・スクエア」と答えた彼女
に「ああ、見てみたい（“Oh, I would like to see those.”）」と漏らした（516）ことを知
らない。「諦めてなどいない、生き生きとした顔（unresigned, living face）」のジョゼフィー
ンは、ルーとエドワードの乗った車が通り過ぎるのを見て「故障するかもと思っていた（“I 
wondered whether it [your car] might [break down].”）」のだと言い、ルーは「あなたが





　　　 I should have stayed still: I shall stay still now, she thought . . . . People who stay 
still generate power. Josephine stores herself up, and so what she wants happens, 






























　　　 The stretches of the past I have had to cover have been, on the whole, painful: 
my family got their position and drew their power from a situation that shows an 























1　 第一次大戦後の喪の作業と推理小説の関連については以下の 2 つの文献において指摘
されており、スチュワートもこれらを引用している。① Gill Plain, Twentieth Century 
Crime Fiction: Gender, Sexuality and the Body (Edinburgh UP, 2001), p. 42. ② Stacy 
Gillis, ‘Consoling Fictions: Mourning World War One, and Dorothy L. Sayers’, in 
Modernism and Mourning, Edited by Patricia Rae (Bucknell UP, 2007), p. 187.
2　この短篇が発表されたのは 1941 年であるが、執筆されたのは 30 年代である。
3　 このときボウエンズ・コートは IRA の襲撃を免れたが、ボウエンは経済的理由から
これを 1960 年に手放すこととなった。彼女は 2 作目となる長篇『最後の九月』（The 




述べている。“Bowen’s Court survived–nevertheless, so often in my mind’s eye did 
I see it burning that the terrible last event in The Last September is more real than 
anything I have lived through.” (Elizabeth Bowen, “The Last September: preface to 
second U. S. edition” 126) 
4　 モード・エルマン（Maud Ellmann）は、バラの家のこの二人を「おとぎ話の素材（the 
36
stuff of fairy tales）」と評している（Ellmann 3）。
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